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• itir Vi's. INVITE the attention of the press

throughont the United States to the fullowlog.—..

We are dross of collecting ell the Ostia.tiesi re.

feared to heloW—asspeedily as pastille:
COAL sTATisTics.

Will toe press of tkr cowry paw dopiclict,
growl?

As Coal exists in a the West. t,
ern and Eouthern
Pennsylvania—we' 414eisirous of •

•••• the number of litutar Collierles*lertrked,l
; Oltwill be ready`/ kftktik Which in

rf -ngre„ins-:whether workedWarifts .running.

is fron ,tie" water lered—kfAinking x Shaft

Eliia—depth of i3lope.,...sted' Shaft—the Steam

, power employed at east Colliery—the quantity
. ofCoal mined tulfis6—the •nutober and thick•

aess of repaid far as ascertained, and theextent
of 'Coal area as far as known—the principal mar-

- tits, and the distance to those markets, whether
byltsiUroad or Canal. •

4 liefillbe thankful to any person residing at
any Colliery, if be will giveus the aboie informO-
Lion as early as be can—elating the name 'of tie
person or persons orcompany_ working the 'same,
together with. the name of the County or. State to
which the polliery is located. •

Addreu`; B. BANNAN, Editor Moms' Joan-
na., P9040110, PA.

To.llogAtmaYLsos Of.,lllassucbgaatte,.wc
are iddebted for public doeumoilts. .

•

C. titta,i Esq.., Clerk of tke. Illinois -House of
Represeittitives, willaccept ot acknowledgments
for public (documents.

Out AMIERYIBISG . CrOLtrit,ll.--The pressure
,

upon. our. 'columns of 8) variety. of matter, pro-
cludes_llie pessibillty of noticing in`detall the
new advertising favor found under their,
,appropriate heads. We can my ask the ellen-

Von of tit&reader to them in a general manner.

• Tee Delitrarp, Lackawanna and Great West-
ern Railroad , Co. hay, declared a di;idand of

three percent for the last six months, payahle in

Warreb Railroad StOck: • Drake Mills, Esq., bai
been eleetet President of the Road, to supply the
•aeane/ eahsed by the reaignatlep of Mr. Phelps-
and Mr.*Wiuren, hie been re-elected Treasurer:

PEOGRIgIi ii Ditssovm.—Twb members of the
Missouri Legislature have openly avowed them-
selvesto be opposed to the extension of slavery,
and in favor of Missouri becoming a free State.
—.Eschaeir. i. •

A gentlipan from" St. Louis informed as,
effort time• ago, that an effort would shortly be
Made to divide Missouri, with a view, of making
that portion, including St. Louis, a free State.
-CIVIL /119 Mime &lantana—Mr. tinny

Plessants, • talented • graduate of one of • the
osf eminent educallonal Institutions of the

'•ountry, the Philadelphia High School, a'gee-:
tieman of attainments and ability, who bas had'
mnoh practical experience'is a . civil And' Mi.

Ong Engineer,. In the Eastern States,,,; has we
are pleased to state, loeiM4l itithis Borough
fcir 'the purpose of pursuing his' profession.—
His office is in Centre street,—mine building
occupied, by Mr. Poole: While, calling atten-
tion to the fact of Mr. Pleasintir intention to

make this Region the sphere Of futnse:"duties
we ask a kind consideration ofhis prOtessional
merits, which we feel confidinCeinnotfail to be
followed by an appreciation ,of their character.

THE WEATHER TN NORIIIIIHIBEHLAXE Comm.
—Nine days of the past month, Cotameneing with
the 18th and ending with the 26th, were the cold-
est our Northumberland neighbors have expe-
rienced for 4/1117 years. From a correspondent
at -Shamokin, we harp i5:95114d theannexed state-.
ment of the condition of the thermometer at that
plac,e on the days stated: ,
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• 'Tau Sete Ctry Ils.ww.—The Ashler of-this
Bank %now in a state of suspension, thinks that
tho Bahk will resumo .payment about the Bret
of next month. • The difficulty originally' wag
°mind by the" Bank drawing a draft, on New
York, of larger, amount .than It hid funds' at
than, point to iseat.• As sooti a's the mistake
was discovered, an. attempt Was made to meet.
the draft by the withdrawal from Other East-
erh paints to New Yotk of funds of the Bank.
Mime than sulheient the.purpbse. The heavy
snow' storm interferad however, with,the de-
signi and the draft was protested'. This, is a
biief-explanation of the, principal cause of the
suspension. If the 'BM* is not pressed too
"bard by noteholders and other creditors,.which
would force' t lutaassigament, it will resume
business at the tint* stated: It would be well
to give tlie Erie slty Bank a fair chance:

Ma. Waoossait.an's ,SPEtCII.—In to-tire
issue we give the speedh of Mr. Wagonseller, In
-the Rouse ofRepresentatives, on the Senatorial
question. While Mr.IVagonsellerin manly terms,
explains his motives for voting ashe did, which
will elicit' commendation from his coristituents,
the truths he utters must sink deep into the eon-

. sciences of those who have attempted to foist
John W. Forney upon the people of Penneylva-

,-nia., Mr. Buchnnart's letter proles bow incon-
sistent with previously expressed sentiments was
his-recent Indelicate act•of dictating to Pftuusyl-
wania who should be: re-elected fur' the, position
of United ,Statei Senator. It is rock upon
which his ship willsplit, no matter hoW careful
its sails may be 'trimmed, or him ably the helm
hertanagod. At the to lose the confidence,

his party in this State, must preys disastrous
I td the -harmony 'of his Administration. Bead

Mt. Fagonseller'mspeech. 1

. Tee Taus Fouipitvios or IPaaissurr Go*.
stuturat.f.—Barbarians as weesteem them, yet the
Chinese are in advance of us in fraction' appli-

e cation of the true principles ofatm and lasting
government. Iducition and Wait elevate the
humblest to the highest positions in China. In
the Uttited States, theignorantand dishonestlop
often-And their way into our Legislative bodies,

members, while theligger the fool, the higher'
the position be attains. Ab, wehaveaometbing
to learn from China in this respect.

The China* too, excel us in the mode and jos.
tire of, their punishment. At, the'petiod when

f idthey flocked in large numbe . into California,
they observed is:man punished ' or being drunk.—
They were astonished end rem rked that inChina
in such a case, the only man finished waif tpeman who sold the liquor. In t respeceloo,,we
learn of the barbarian Chitisnan. :When we re-
cognise education and talent u the passwords to
official station, and punish flit' vile vender of in-
toxicating liquor, in place of.his victim, we stuty
claim 'rank with _the, despised Chincee, and our
'COl:miry may poisibly run through as many con-
tllTitila ezidenee.

Tat AS Dismal:yr ,----Elsewhere will' be
• folad GMproceedings of the Committee,of eon-

snts), and • communication from a Committeeof the Company. 'While the deterruinallon im-
pressed to stop the use of the gas on and after thefirst of the month, hu been carried out not only.by thoso who slantd the promit, but by man/'

' • consumers who hadnot their names Appended to-it, and while active prtiarationa ate on foot, toemit tetc Worki, it the::coutessions demandedarenot grinted,-the' Company appears disposalto -yield somewbil the position it earn as*umed.Any movement however, short of 'the reduction'asked for, will prove useless, as.our Citizens havetheir blood fully np•to the boiling point, This,

t. community is tiniverbielly, patient and of long.., suffering. Evils -are meekly, borne. Extortionsubmitted to. Arian. Schlemmer, to akeen senseE., of teipoition, and it is grmidahle. In this spiritit, t now 'etgaged in combating the Die .Cott-Y*ll. /' . ' ,
. 4.Thettontitted'-a •

ted f the rpose isppm for. panow etlip4 in collecting subscriptions for Cid:•
yens' Gas Works. - Subscriptions ire limited .to7EIOOO, in order to hate the stock equally distri-bated throughout the Community. It the sparse. . of tiro house-yesterday morning the Committeeobizinet tastes, opposite the amount of $BOOO.etdititbis-rtiking we have no doubt the soo)

• Aeeded for thiOproject will be made up. If thlin1 the Gas Company 'does not tom* to satlsfactt'yI tents, measures will he adopted for the hamsdi-• . !ate erection of, new Works, or porthole of dmCompity's Works, eboild it be disposed to sell—Ahem at their odium worth, or Kett WOO or14400beyond' thatReform itthill matter our%roll !ire464mi:rid to bore.

SOMETHING NEW!
M. ALLELE: takes pleasure in an-

. nottuernito his patrons and the public gene.
rat that he has lately Feminized the right for taking
'the Meltinnitypee and Is now prepared to walt upon
all who maywish this beautiful style of portraiture.—
Thesepleturat need only to be seen to be eppreelated.--
They tan be placed In lockets, rings, etc, similarly to
•the ordinary daguerreotype. This picture can be viewed
at any angle—en advantage it possesses: Also, another
new style of pictures, called hophltertiPb• They are
taken oh paper, and are equal to thebest hielainotype or
Anibrotypa etIMIt wishing to send picturesto Mends
by mall, will And these Jost the thing, as they will not
Cottextra postage.

Mattnotypes, 'Ambrotypas, -Dagsterreotyr— a, Crayon.
tient, Ambrographs and Photographs are also taken at

hky-Light Gallery, tomer of Centreand Market
streets, Pennine; Fe.

irifPrites of Me anima stylesroom /rest 60 mats to
$lO. [February 7,'n. 64y :41

INDUSTRIAL WORKS,
MUM= ststrr. limns20ss sus 21st.,

• Phils,4elp_hia.
BEMENT & 'DOUGHERTY,
70-0 Z RUILDRIAT & IRON POUNDENR, • 1ARE prepared to mak-a Deiigne andDrawings for MACHINE 8110P8f FOUNDIIiII
If SHOPS. sad to tarnishall Os lisosslU7Machinery, Cupolas,
Tools, Blowers'

CrILIIOII, •

' irontellt dolo.
Kaetilalste Tools°form sissastd desesiptim. Bluth.lug of tbo boatwait?,will Itaprovsd sejas!abls

as. Pullsys of all dlonstors sod horns; Palhq sad • .AroelY/7 WWII, exit sit eacbc_sianipsad szs midst%
Lam, ofsoy dr,* malarial. 'Solis sad Boiltds *Ol
work, tx, . •

Sokuar7kW, • t 44V

COUNTY STATEMENT.
R. KEPNER,' Treantrol of Schuylkill

County, in account tank Schuylkill Comity from
the 7(4 day of January, 1856, to the.let day of
fanuary, 1857.

To balanceremaining in the bands ttf•Lutai" -
Ward, Treasurer as per report of Auditors
for the year 1856, 152109 94

Taxes on seated and unseated lands, I . ' 28918 66
Oommintionineredemption money, I, 2182 80
Taxes onland sold at Treasurer's asle'fbr '66, ' 8628 60
Taxes onland told atCommissioners'i sale,- 659 89
Loans created by the Commissionersfor the

County, 29611 00
I.B. Kirk kr Jurortnies, 20 CO

• Willbun Mats, Sheriff, for Boos and Terdkt
fees collected by him, r

William Whitney part paymentfor drawers In
Court noun,-

Daniel B. Kerahnei for balance ,inditeent and
interest of O. Medler, • '

A. 11.Wilson onaccount of library at Court'
Douse,

Israel Lindner money colleehdon stray tali;
Jacob Schochtimber pureluird at 11114410Port

,

John Shaw tbr use of Court Ilotme,,
Wm. Minnie!' deputycollector of North Mrs.

helm township gar 1855, for expenses train-red In collecting duplicate,
Pennine Water Company per Jacob Enne

dividend on stock,
• •Isaac Ward for fps Wed, - •

Paul Leugel for moneyrefundedfor Bridge at
Little Bwatara,

feelrefunded.on witnoss fees, •Inuttchiger, Prothonotary, for Juror
Ices.

Samuel'Hunt:lnger, Prothonotary, kr nib-taloa doge;,
- axon: RV:WO VILON.C41ILT01111:

Rt4oi t Ammer.Jentiatah Bensingerfor 1855 inre " 1856 in '

South Kanheist lbwnddp
Denneville Schwenk for 1855 in hall,
John IL Paul f 1855 In

But Bri, aneig..DanielB. Kushner for 1855in fall,
Deasy timamman Stw 1856onacct. j

Nora
EarnestKleinert for 1865in tall, j
Daniel Koch for 1856 in fall ua ,• InaqDeroupl.

'

John A. Spew, for 1865 in full,
0 • " 18561 n fall,

• 81. 07atr. .
Jonathan Johnsonfor 1855 in fill, j
AdamAlllne for 1856 onacct.,

&el 5 Jitanheint.'Wm. Swelgett Tor 1856on acct.;
East Norwegian:

Robert Wall far 1856 in
P.. C.Vibon for 1854on acct., , IDaniel liatdorffor 1855 '

Wm. H. Wilson for 1856 0

Daniel Fisher for 18551 n fall,
Franklin Rhoads for 1666 on sect.,

• Ebrt ()arbor..
Jacob Krebs for 1868 in full,
John IL 11s4lesty for 1860

er
In full,uppildiants

John 8. Knorr foraio.1854infull,
Henry Rombersor for 1856 "

• " 1835
Pirselpsee,

JohnMir for 1816 onacct,
JohnWainer for 1868.

• Brost /*mese. -Falai Barr for /856 on
ar;P
sect.,
Br.kafilka , •

Wm. Rawer for 1834in lklu, • i
Denial W. Koch for 1836 onsect,
Henry F.Kass for 1866 -

JamesBUT for 1850 In fall, •
larsektiodner for 1865on sect, r •
Jonas 'What!! flor 11150 - N

limmors-Baratigh.Wm. _Zimmerman for 1860on sect,
Frederick Snyder for 1856in fall, .

JohnUstiUsti tbr 1855 onsatect,n• I .
" 1868 " •

Wm. Brown for 1855 on acct.,
• " isms I•

Tritinost ,
MMUSB. ikteetwarr tar 1846 In fuli„
Adlsin Welt tbr 1866on sohect., ;
Win. Gimlet for 1853 Infall,
Daniel Frock for 1863onsect, ,
Henry laud for 1866 N

ass.Timms" Muttstbr 1865to full,
Patrick cluistoplter for 1866on sect.
Wm. Matthew for 1860 1011,

Wa /tonsGideon Meadowfeu 1866 in roll,'
Jsretutilt Gelber 10i1656on sect

Palo Ana,
ElijahDermilitger tier 1846-on*at,

' • Aldred. . •
Jacob Labob3 for 1.855onrt.; 2 • • .• - 156a
!eta* W. SetsOr lea • • •SO GO

0065*6631614 1411a55et, IP CO

Irsavymitiorlbrltilleasoet., wile
, • , 14- US ' ,•upto

• BlatantAND MlCOAPlAJte*Theirltilt,i , talon
one is, does: Buchanan trust Iliglert .'.. Ft Is ear-
-toiled tint. be dues nit, as Big* 1. !laid, tr..
resolute, 111'1'4:Militant 'toAs last dstak The
fcciblyness of his,adiosioistratiori aria! ,"-result
more of the ineseletiOrt eflts,chief thin any other
!Mesa Feptslyistiolti:*eviitilmid. afeebler, more
irresolute, sdinitilicaiedstistil; more unpopular. ad..
ministration than Within* Bigler's, because It

'never hue", Goteridp On's* entirely tacked ill
the elements ofa atrong,trtn; reliable, acceptable
public servant, In 11111431gler 'was unfaithful
to Beduin= when.be ought the nomination for

_the Presidemey. Will Itst Atli ti.teroutd disap-
pointmemq::Since then Buchanan oriPosipd Big.:
tar's election to thetomsiticand ha -eau` '
as a delegate to the Coureedlorfalucted
Buchantin,:.:4ll2ten :: intrepid the State

, .

for 'Bach
'.
.
„.., all, and sheekingly-mlirep.

1 . OPPoeition, 'still , .9 was bet toady-
o be reinstated it • Wheatland. Buchanan

will never treat Bigler. Ile will use -him..' Ile
will notbreak with itim,q,ilat Bigler will be an

11.1"iminfinential man in the Court Circle. ge liar-
.risburgTeletaph says t: - - '

We hear it stated• that the expltuuttio given by
Buchanan for his letter in Forney's far r, is that
no man in the Finite sothoroughly undo stood his
opinions as Forney; the. Mr.' Bigler did not
know and could not represent his,opitilons ; and
that' it Forney were not elected, b would be
compelled to look for a spokesman to'the repro-
sentation from some other State. All this is pro.
bablsr; and the statement we believe to be cor-
rect. Besides, Bigler has not the calibre to stand
for the Presideniin the Senate. Be has little
knowledge on any subject, le a• mere superficial
babbler, and bas taken, and will take no rank in
that body, as a debater. Buchanan is not so
foolish as to trust his intereststo so frail a ves-
sel. '

To custa.lish contldenea between Buchanan and
Bigler, a ,ew creation °nett' would be necessary.
Buchanan would have to be made more forgiving,
end Bigle more honest—Buchanan less Implaca-
ble, and-Bigler less trickery—Buchanan more *

tux, and Bigler less a knaves We leave our
readers to •ass upon the probability of such an
occurrent

lisanicne, Lose of Appetite and MentalDe-
pression.—Nicolus &hotter, living on Coal Hill,
says: "My sincerest thanks ire due to the Mead
recommending your, Holland Bitters. •Havlng
sugared for some 'time with headache, loss of
aimetite, mental depression, and in fact general
disorder of the 'system, I now feel, after,uslng
but one bottle, conscious of returning health."

TILE COAL TRADE.
►;. .......~unin ~. ~.~iwm
r 4-: i

Pottsville, February 7,1857.

IThs quantity sent by Railroad this week is 1%579 Oil
tens. Totalfor the season=TAM UT "Indust 186,19612
tees to same period last year. . '

. The whole supply scut firom this Region is required
for the cityconsumption and on the line. NO Cog, as
far as we ran learn, is being stacked atRichmond.

Tax Success ow Tag Coat (Moasmatros.—Lit year,
3,309,501 tons nett weight, were shippedfrom&buy&lit
County, indall the pperators except twelve, webelieve
representing about 2,900,000 tons, hare signed the agree:
went to tone= to the organimUon, leaving ft= than
500,000 tons not represented. Of the twelve' Operators,
only one, wpresenting about 10,000 tons, has positively
refused to sign -scud weal of theothers, amongSill&
are only three or four large Operators, are holding Itnn-
.der advisement, and five or six have. not been .seen.
With such a unanimity of sentiment among our Opera.
tors, it would ba greatly.to berepotted thata slugleoie,
(unlessIt: is to furnish an exception to a general rufe.,)
should 'withhold his co.operatiote.

Anthracite Coal is getting smite in .New York, and
Sehuyik.Unend Lehigh have advanced to $7 per ton of
2000 lbs. Timconsumersare paying pretty dent for the
61110 promises held oilt. by'speculitorii het seamy, and
judgingfroni dome edge naldstatetnents put forth In
some of the New ,York papers, about the Imatease sap
lay t:oal from new sources, they feel &Mkt ous to be
!.hunthmtged again." , •

Some intended-remarks on the Meteorthe ennead'
have been crowded mit *II 41,0 b by the Anneal county
Statement,which wereceived at slate petted, ilea could
not be postponed. ' , • *

Coal Trade nalbroad.tor
Quantity of Coal .eat by Itallroadtbr the week audios

on Thursday evening list :

Port Carbon;
Pottsville, I
t3chuilkin men, -

Auburn,
Fort Cllnton, -

Previouslyweek, 1, -

this yar,

TO rims Atlad list raw, -

Incmoo so far.'

vox.
- e,26810woe

• - 13,945 07
201 IC

• 3412 01
• 19,579 06
-' 216406 01
• 235,1805

166,496 12
48,667 15

, tic hvi*lkUlCounty tUlkllrewbim.lB3l
ThdfollowinglatheQoanUtyofCiol transpOrtedoven

theillfferent Itallrondsln SehuylkillOounty,fortheweelr.
andl og onThursday evening last : .

irszt. • ?ova.
Mineallland4.llllYou egn 10 • 2.5,187
a=tl
SchuylkillValley " 1.610 , aor -141007 191
114Carbonkyt.earbou " 7,28116 wit 001
UM Creek " 642941 21,4,5{ 01
Little Schuylkill " I,iii9 03 =Ol5 16

Mass et Tell and • Tra*spertaitloa on
• RAM ROAD TOR MI

/552R1 AVArill"Tres,

Ml7Carbon. $.-Jjaren. Pt. Clinton.Auburn.
To Richmond, $2 00 $1 785 - $1..50 $1 75

PBllad'a., 1 90 1 85 1 10 1 65
Spring ILUIa, '1 85 100 145 145
Sot 11 20 '1 1.0 • 106 105

Lehigh Coal Trade for 11131. '
Quantity of Coal sent by Railroad for the weekending

on Saturday last: , .

1.107 12 9,768 08
1,204 14 4,207 17

, 471 08 7,104 03
241 17 •3,792 1,2
482 00 4,L67 13

1,100 14
233 13

. 48 16
Total, . • 4062 09 ;.25473 10

Rites of Toll and Transportation
05 VIZ 2511305 VAULT RAIL 30111

Mauch Chunk to Trenton.
do Ellsabothpott, -

lelnewa Co,.
italcliff • Jammu., ' •
ParApr, Castors Co., •
Sr. T. a Lehigh,
.Sharpe, Leiaenring lb Co.,
GentianPenna. CoalCr
Dobbin L Dehaien,,
ILitLeton,

- 200
. 2 43

NEW ADVERT'Mins
YA,Lti4pLE COAL LEASE. •

TO LLAS.r. upon favorable terms . alarge White Ash Collieryupon the celebrated Dinar
Vein. 100,000 tons per annum ran1* mined.

Proposals will also be received for mining 100,000tons
and dellrering Into the cans.

Thetract has an abundance of thither and many nat-
ural advantages.

Full informationwill be, given to all bidderaby
dreaming P. W. SIIE.A.PER, Pottsville Pa. or F. 8
HIINTEIt. President Columbia Coal k Iron;Co.., corner
4th At Walrnt streets, Philadelphia.

December e, •.

fEleillk?oLlVY.,l°clTlspdeuce of Thou' asMom,edited by Lord Joltn°Rnin;
se --.2 vols. - -

Longfellow's Poetiml iforits,newpocket eilliDon contain-
_ in Hiawatha.
Dms', bya Stroller in amps.
Willett 's lifeof Samr6bctleld.• •

Olsoinead's Texas Journey.
At Dame and Abroad, VI Madame Ossoll.
Rome, Christn and l'Apal, by Dr.De Suictis.Deatunarchalia sand his Times, Preach Society in the

Eighteenth Century';
Knights and their Days, by Dr. Doran.
Wikoffe Adventures ore Diplomatist.
Ivos, by film Sewall. for sale at •

• BENJ. BANNAN'S Book and Sbilimary Store.
- DESIRABLE COAL LEASE FOR SALE.

MITE SUBSCRIBER Will sell a very
I. desirable Coal Lease on the celebratedrely of coal,

known u tbir Baltimore vein, situated about one and aIlAN miles below Plymouth, in Lucerne 'county, penn-1
Sylvania. Saidvein ranges from 35 to 30, Rot fa thick-
ness,and the 1111111 is of the best quality .snined In the
Wllkesbvre flaiin. The Coal, Iles stove.the water level,l
and the .r...antonand Bloomsburg Rail Road Is leaded
almost at the Month of the Ttinnel, which gives the/6u-
china the option of Unsporting his coal to mkiket,
either by Railroad or by Canal—at the Nanticoke Dash,',
where landings areerected for the shipping of0041. The
capacity of the Colliery depends only upon the ex:l
tent of the market for coal. The- lease extends for .a
term of 14 years. Samples of the Coal can be seen at
theoffice of the subscriber, when also theterms of sale
willbe made known. ' FRANCIS SPENCER.

Red Mita Agog, Pbtfrollic.
Pottsville, February 7,967 -6.2m5

tIiODWG MEWS CMWIM3I ABBOOIIITION.
HE 2d Lecture of the Course will

• to delivered by the Rev. J. A. BROWN, of Reedlog,
• he tad Methodist Church, in Market street, next
Monday evening, (februarY 9th,) commencing at 7J4o'clock. ' '

Bubject—MOMANl RIGiITB.
Severalcircumstauces hare transpired to Interrupt the

Course, which are needless to explain; but, the Lechires
will now take place weekly twill the Coursela completed.
The Committee are happy to announce that they have
secured Rev. D. A. Tyng, of Philadelphia, at one of the
lecturers, and have strong hopes ofsecnrlo2• John B.
Cough as another. Five lectures of the Course arettill
to bidelivered.. Tickets for the Weenie of the.Cburse
will be sold at 85 cents—single tickets, 25 cents—to be
had at Barman's and Garrtgues' Book stores, Green's
Jewelry store, and of 'members ofthe Association.

By order of the Committee on Leeterres.
B. F, PENFIELD, Clutireton.

'f:~~ . ~~:c=:
PAW,fillet*Wai .COOSH

11E-11111116011:1ECONSta. 'firAllot#mbirchi 4tiiifitatitiqlShiCor
• wan* mind ISt* Ailik CHIr•i *43 irduslost,.nategiaphin
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ADAM 1_ _ •Joins .11111Wer takes- in Is • .

VCies Inand
•

left .&indeetary,a=
ken that eau Rideetory le • the insament of itheCkld tellour where bead:Ube isappyto welt on j

• his Mende. public. nohow blipist reputa tion
*rkeZeita inedlsicesteldiskaut Mbar twen .*re
pun same line Ofbusiness,andailed*, to pleases
wildinsure a continuum of Unix pstioninps Glue

illlUter will also present to the public his every nay's
Billof Fare, iris:

Raw Oysters I* lbe shell, alt or rusk Stewed OP.ten, Bpiesd ditto, ditto &dawn, Clian Sleep. Boiled and,
Routed Potatoes, Fried-Ltur, ditto fresh Fish, @plaid'
Lobsters, Fresh Crab& Roiled ihm, Mutton Cbops,
fee and Tout,@plead Trip, Spiced trash Fish, Sardines;
@towel Beet and 'Mutton; Oafish and Wee. flub Lob.
stank @pined Clams,Smith's Philadelphia IX Pale Ale,
Yennslinesand Luer's Pt OrrillePale Ale on draughty,
and all kinds of Damestla Winesinbailie:44 ite.

JOILN 811,X1111.
I 6.341Millers!!lia, February ti, '57

-.7"OAIIIIACIED COODS."\prom the Late Vire ois Chestiat'litreeti
• . Philadelphia.

WE respectfully call the,otte‘tion of
purchasers to our large lackof goods sawed bast:

thethe late dro at our Store on thenight of the dretof Jass,
tawlast. Now selling off at very reducedpactBrocha Long and Square. Shawls. Stella Sh wig, all
colors, Ladles' 'Velvet and Cloth Cloaks. iYZnerd Silk
Dresses, French Dress Silks. Bombazines, Merinos. Do-
Laing, Mourning (}cods, Table Linens, Le., with it large
stock of Paris Embroideries in 'Uri) Batts; Eallarz,-;
Sleeves,

"GREAT BARGAINS"A» offered, as the stock will be sold at' tremendously
low prices, and will continue from day to dayluntil .the
w is cU*d out. The Ladles will dud dl In the
Drown StoneRCM under the

MASONIC HALL,
. Mann! street, alms 7th. Ihtladelptils.

Agnew &

lebrusry 7,'87 • . .6Sak
ADVERTISEMENT.

• °MCI orRua Porrsrusa WATER CO.}• ' nagrare, AbMari-410, 111 7.--'-' At a slated meeting of the Board ofManagers of the
Pottsville Water Compaoy held at their picks , February
EndingE, oo motion of E. Yardley, Esq., the Wowing
preamble and resolutions were upanlmously adopted.
eh:

Waraima, the nalioationofBenjamin Poti,Mni.,frout
theßoardof 3hmagers of the PottsvUle Water Company
havingbeen tendered. Is nencessrilly but reluctantly no-
cepted; therein. be It unanimously
'Rewired; That the present Board of Managua,on be.
halt ofthe stockholder's,- respectfullytender to him the
eineerethanks ofthe Company far his/carless, ofaratirl,
and judicious efforte Inplating the irtaltslmtheir pro
sent effective operation.

Resolved, That it is the unanimous opinion of this
Board that to the lndebtilA,hie exertions ofBenjamin

; Pott, Esq., the citizens of Pottsville arechiefly Indebted
for their present abundant supply cfpure water so et'
Beata to their comfort and the protection of their prop
erty—while the stockholders will, bear In grateful ee-

-1 membranethe carefulattention, -fidelity, and energy
j with which he ever discharged the amp= Maim as
Manager.'

Itetolteci, That theforegol4'streambZluniresolutions
be enteral on the minutes, and a oopy be'handed Mr.
Pott—and that the Secretary causeth•eause to be pub-
Uched Inone or more papers of theßorl.- [Extract hom the minutes.

Arran, WM..I. McQUAD , kberetarin
PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, the Hon.. Charles W.
Resins, President ofthe Court of CommonPleas

ofSchuylkillcounty, InPennsylvania, and Justice of the
several Courts of Quarter &salons ofthe PPM Oyer
and Terminer and General Goal Delivery in ofd county,
Geotike.ltahn and Bernard Reilly, fridges of the Court
of Qtrarter Sessions of the Peace, OferAnd Terminer,
and General Goal Delivery, Vir the. trial of, all capital
and other offencesin the said county ofSchuylkill, by
their precepts to me 'dfMeted,have ordereda Court ot
Oyer and Terminerand General Gaol Delivery and Quer,
ter Sessionsof the Peace,Mete holden in Pottsville, on
the Ist MONDAY in March ikeitt.at 10o'clock, A. M.,to
continue two weeks. 7

Notice it thereibre he'reby gins to the Coroner, the'
Justices ofthe Peace and Constablesof the ssid,county
of Schuylkill, that they are, by the 'mid precepts tone
minded tobe then and thereat 10 o'clock in the fore-
noonof the odd day, with their rolls, records, inquiet-
tiOns,jetnuninationsand all other remembrances, to do
those %Wigs which, in their aereral offices, appertain to
`he done; and against the prisoners that are or then shall
be in he giol of said county of Schuylkill, are to be
.theKtOd there to prosecute t sot

-

ag:raoci sore the Cbausonwea/thMIA
Sheriff's Office, Pottsstlle WM SILTS, Sheriff.

/throaty 7, 1837.
N. 11.--The Witnesses and Jurors who are irummotied

to attain' said Courtare requlred to attend punctually.
In case of nonattendance, thelaw, la such cases 1111411
andprovide/0"M be rigidly enforced. This notice is
PuhlhlW.h.T order or the Court; those concerned will
gorern themselves accordingly. ,

ILL. neuawiru, & co.,
PHILADELPHIA:

• JOBBERS OF

SILK GOODS,

Fancy Dress Stuffs;
Tiimmings ";Ribbons,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES •
•

MANTILLA-i3,
Moronow open for the Spring trade,One of the 1

docks of goods In their line, Ater offeredin the 1174States, ' I •
• ,

•

'.the intern of -

trAtamricrramos - Wirt.XoElBl.
Adopted by us some years since, together with that of
°Rimini:to amounts except with •

Clash and Short Candi* liarlink,
Has had the street of largely Increasing our business,
thereby enabling ;as to prevent Mill greater indueemente
In goods and prices to those who give to their _custom.

Tiacieee calculating 'straws: will perceive upon MI.
dingour terms, that under the un(fersi price system,
we not only can afford to, but must frau :temerity, sell
at lower rates than those who do badness on the old
long credit system; our terms being mare stringent, and
the purchasers whom we melt: to attract, being, as •

elms, the rheas( buyers andbeat judges of goods. -

• 7ermass
dishbuyers will receive& dlocotmt of SIX per cent.,

if themoney be paid inpar hands, within ten data from
the date orbill. • -

ttncurrent Inoue, taken only at Its mead Indus on
the day It isreceived. '1 •

To merchants of undoubted 'tenet*, a =edit of SIX
months will be given, If desired.

Where moneyIs remitted in advance of maturity, •

discount, at the rate of TWELVE per leent.per annuni
will be allowed. 1
Wile ask front merchants vialthm the East, an et-

&ruinationof our stock, being being'aatlsSe that they will be
convinced that it Is not-for their interests to par the
large profits that are absolutely essestfal to those who
give long credits. • ,

February 7, '56 (ti] • ! 6310
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.013 06
100 16
1606 61
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2111 13
132 00

Its 00
74 OS

1167 00
070 00
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17708
2000 09
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• ay 1142.
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'

Sloaltlllsks forint%
. • iSssas max,

„

JakaW. Haltaalla.losBla rend
' lbe ;Wan
Mama Swag Or IL% au amt. ' Oa

u 1* um «• 3US
aluallasZl .

X' S.AMU&ki/0114 la taU,saim-
Dudek e.Data' Ibt Isis asant;

• Re Milo..Jpha gamibrVMS ausat, •
Ova&Wso.A.Slatimaa Sx 1866 po

tleasiiraata exleasgrZe.
Jaha,Scluralatbr 18381 a fall.

"toile
UN I&

- -"Vita

. • • lgas Oak
I:phallismPhillips Ice 1848oa acct;
& R. 11.*spoor, Treasurer ofSebuyikfil CO;being the 5per eentabateasemton &Maim

allowed tohis by the State Transom, 1042

. , • • 1121,54111
By arilpia MI orders dramity theDirertora .

ofthe fear for-py ofdirectme, steward, '
clerk and snppor ofthe poor as per "portciAuditarr, -

_ pun 421eledlon, • _ • ' 1828 41
Springaketion. • RD 83
OmunonwealtitwitnearealeM,.-. • • , - • Ufa 93
Jury and tipsters., - ' 3645 75

- -••• 195 62
Justkefees; : • - , 94 70'
Bridge viewers, • .46 46
Road jnnurorn, 954
Trieial minsment, -• ." ' 1498 3678
Constablelee, 646 ot,
empires inguestaand jams' . 69510Redemption money on unseated Linde, 2137 44
Interest loans. 3426 05
Principal on bonds, „ 31126 00
Septerudal 'enumeration. - 394 *4

. Incidental expenses, - 413 38
Samuel Rantainger tbr Pediments* Otee and

Mak% Court,
J. W. Traylor. Court crier,-
Myer Stinnes to, interpreter,
ChristianZeller for bringing 43tan depths*,
HenryKrebs for making toasty statement,
John M.CleyinaInvasion*, ,
Z.W. Jones for BMWLedger, Ac,
Chichester 41 Rambo for MiningRegister,BrownA Whitefor Coal, • -

Jacob Cbilatianfor COSI,
H. ILimersonfor hickory brooms,
CharlesBoabower for making book cm lir

Banister*Mee. -
Joshua Boyer for registering marriage& and

_deaths,-
I. G. Itaaerott annual la cue of Doutswooe.wealth tea Tower •

Repo, Walker Co. 14printing, .•

Vlieta Dewart ter printing,
Rendre,* Schrader fix printing,
Wm. R. Wells for Woks for lb* law library.
R. 9 W. Kline for one cam of drawersla Chart

Home,
LAW. Kline for hoolinese comingand let

bar,
O. W. Pitmen for bliadkianatedntt
R. Mew for windingdock and nmakin4SolomonSbmserfor mending chairs,
A. H. Wilson far moonymidoutaspartrt,
Henry Tandmen torbone and wagon hire.
T. R. L. nor for SchuylkillCounty /tartest.

tura) Societyfor•
Samuelfond for Court House attendant.
James Connor and others lb?eleetke Doak
John Colborntbrietriee rendered as dark,
A; Foust tbr painting32 blinds at Court Hoareroom,
J.B. McQuadefor water rent dueAprillatorIt. Chirrigues for books and stationery,
B. Hannan for books and stationery,
JamesW. Bowen ItBrotherfor painting Court

steeple rooms, de.,
m, Bain repairs atCourt Home, _ •

Philip Nagle, " . ,

R. H. Palmer far &mayn't* land of D. Bard u.
in West Brunswig,

Vino Clark, Bridge in Regius township.
Wm. Bickel for bridgeat Wed Brunetrigi
PaulLengel.for bridges at Washington,
Wm. Delbert for repairing bridge,
Work k Traub "

John Collaban
John A.Spence,

-*--- Thor-

50 00
1200 00
/400 00

3 64
1 GO

11 00
21 34

Septimus thronesfor ice, i
W. S.Vane for road and school tax refunded,
Fox sealpe, ••

Eastern Penitentiary for•boudlng convicts,Jacob Brats for making coffin,
Henry Vandusen for hone hire,
Goons Beta for boarding Jurors, i
1.11. Kiercher •• ..

F.B. Kaercher for expense at a
2. McQuade Ibr water_rent drprison.
John Bannon for sautes as Come. cartieel,
A.H. Wilson for one wheelbarrow,
D. IL Goodwinfor State and 'mitten overpaid, 25 01
John Martintoolmaking levies and advertising • -

land, 13
CharlesZabel for ntpairingJedges chair,l6 afr,1 26
William Dornback tor Stateadd road tan tip•

funded. ' 15 00
M. Boonefor gas at Cbartnoun, 106 87•
Haan Strometimothy and clovereeed. : 310
J.L. Snyder Ibr hauling lime for prison, . 112

, Doges% Ith.tA Ot.fbr gates. railing. ilin. ' 0 2511-Dlmmlek A Saylor itor plasteringDarin M 91ee, OO
Holman Hoover(sr pipingat 001111 House,2s90

. Jeremiah Reed sod A. 8111raten fix services, - 13 00John Dietrich county tax unpaid, ' • 31 86
MichaelRooney " • 0. - 4 62
D. &Eke, Agent ". 0 . - -

, 19 70Jonathan Johnson " .." •• 22 40
Jacob Behan! ." 4 . -'- '' '• . • Si07
M. E. Richards school tax overpaid, . • , 123 08
Diehl W. Koch county " : - . 109 68W. Anstach " " " • ' -,• 182 68
,iohn Felty ". " " • 1 , 8 41.
Joseph Morherger 0 " " • ' . 1 77 88
Notion marred at Commintioneet Bak I 00 00
Daniel Koch county tax overpaid, • 43$
Lewis 'Westine for hitching poet at CourtHowe, 9-30-Isaac Ward Ibr aredeeds and'aeknowledging, • 18 13
R. N. Palmer, Esq.,-service as Attorney, . - 23 00
B. Bartholomew for copy of Ludhiana. 10 60
Samuel Lewis for running line between Nor•

weglan and New Castle, •
Chas. Eckerman for ,
Chas. Franeyfor making report of Sehirylkill

County Alms House, • 86 00Satinet Damped, Commkdoner'sclerk, 540 00
, 12,11boefike,fiera.„..,•••• -., 114 00rEL Ilf.'weeSee,vomenesionees ^-^..'f,il.' ~. ' .... Z. urimhJohn Jones, Ant. . 7 sg oli- "

1426
S. K. M. Kepner, Fortner ‘.. ' 0 HO 78
John H. Downing, Amt. 44 . Held,F. B. Huntsinger, -

" . ' 0 •26 25
Isaac Ward " . •!'`ceding app. 47 50John Barkley !be one stove, - • 10 62Philip Rader thr balance duehim Sirrambles, 40 00
John Itaxer for Dunlap Law, • . . 700
Wm. Hats, tiOnrili, for feel, • ' .43298
-John Kimmel raid tax onunseated land,Barry <

'township, ' • • 12500
Henry Klinger ditto ..—.—ditto • . . gop onDaniel Bixter dittoFraney ditto"10000Jacob Seltzerditto Union ditto • . 126 00/L C.Wilson ditto Boller ditto • 982 53Samuel Miller ditto Mahanoy ditto

'

1 00A.41. Wilson ditto Butler ditto 400 00-Henry Faust ditto Mahanoy ditto . 22100 00Patk. Christopher ditto Canditto • SOO 00Wm-Cookditto ties ditto • 1903 00
Intel Lindens dittoRush dlt'o - . 1317 39

• Levi Fehler ditto Porterditto ' • 160 00
John SaUsandittoPloegrOvelitto . . 50 00
ILPhilips ditto New Casthiditto . 360 00
Adam Wolff ditto Tremont ditto . - 1500 00hue Bharat ditto N. Maitheins ditto ' 4 10 00N.Balllet ditto Schuylkillditto .., . MO 00
J. Hauler ditto W. Brunswig ditto , 30 00Edward O'Connorditto Norwegian ditto 40 00-SamuelZimmerman ditto West Penn ditto 30 00,Henry Reed ditto Branch ditto . - the 01
Daniel Faust ditto Wayne ditto 240 00
Levi Fehler school tax on unseated land, Porter

• Township, 310 00
Joshua Backilltto E.Brunewig ditto 11 00
John N. Sprain dittoTamaqua ditto 26 00
George Yost ditto New Castleditto • 00 00
Patrick Preston ditto New Castleditto 200 COIsrael Reed dittoBarry ditto 36 MICharlesSprhotr r ditto Wayne ditto 238 00R. O.Wilson ditto Butler dittd WO 00John ShoemakerSchuyi. Haven ditto - 100 00Jonas Richard dittoRush ditto • 400 00
J. 11.Fitzpatrick ditto Cass ditto .310 00
Samuel Hipple ditto Tremontditto • 2260 00
Daniel Dillmen ditto Branch ditto • MO 00
John Reed ditto Norwegian ditto . 50.00
D. W. Maurer dittoEked ditto - •11 20S. K. M.Kepner, Treasurer, the Omni ofdo-Veit being the diffentne•of the amount fix. .

ed by the revenue Commlitdoneri and theamount assented by County thandmioners, 4613'K 1B.K. M. Kepner, Tinasunte deeds to Moray
Skentolmionere, • 1075 82

Charlemagne Tower !beDistrict AtCy. ter, 325 60
T. ILWalker - " 10 00
Benj. Wellerfor wren trees Court House yard, 9 26
PhilipBoyer for serrheeas Ontimledoner, 52 60
Paul Longa " i ii • WIJacob Kline " 1 " baL in full, 41
'JacobKline the expanses berated attending alp-

peals. de...1 ' 1 0111/64A.B. Wilson Ibr 'MIMIas Cbmmiethmer.__, ..jlll7. 50
A. 11.1711ran thr exponent Incurred in attendheiraPPeahl Le. • ._ • ...1.,,_ g 1.28 gg
Israel Lindner and Michael' Third for andilline:.

account, . . .„, •,,i ,1 ,. •
IL K. IL Irmer.Treasurer forraiment of*b

1b
—

orderspaid Miring the year ,1866, exceading .
the receipts of 'Flom, $2470.65 low erainoth '

. stone allowed on prison acct.„14636 ~._.,,,-;- - 2123 80S. K. 11.Kepner, Treasurer, for amearaleekat the
reeelalng $121,544-91.it 1 perrent.; and 7r •lug out on ceders $90,596 116at 3ipit ern 1661. 43

Balance remaining In the handily, IL K.
Kepner, Tramper, as per meet ofChanty.
Auditors, 20,484 12

. •

• ~. ,1--,,eti •. , • $121,544 91
.

-To the Honorable, tile,Jddgflf the Court of Cims7mon Pleas of Schuylkillthanty
We, the undersigned IsraelLindner and Garter-Mil.

lee Auditors to the said thellnY et=ntin, regred"
fullyreport , that we harass:Waraudited, and alluded,the mount*of the Comratedomereand Treesury of the
said county of Saul/MU; and submit the above andforegoing atetensant,aelberemit ofour Investigation bylwhich it will appear that there :h due the county of
Schuylkill, bySratrad.K. 11. Kepner, Treasurer the sum
of sweaty tisewattaLundred and eighty•thur dol
ban and twelve 484 12 IJo witness w we vehereunto set our handsi
at Pottsville this dth'day of January A.D.onethousandnight handsel and fifty seven.

ia•---:, • ISRAEL LINDNER.I. ~.•,,,,,,'

- - - av DABBTEL MILLEB,./ ..."'""ini*
1.,-,

1111111110 N ACCOUNT.SAMUEL ' ‘:Ar.XEPNER, Treasurer of&ivy!,
kill couttii,42l aceothst with Schuylkill County
Prison, wlie7th day of January, 4656, to
the lieday of Jamtary, 1857.

Washington,Reifirnyder, keeper of the
fichaylklit; Ca. prison, being: cash re-
ceived by lOhn for manufactured good! •
sold, indrprison labor during the year, 2804 80

Waitangi,* Relfsnyder, keeper of the.
130buylittll Co. prison, being cash Ira.
calved by him from sundry persons for
prison leoand boarding, on their dis-
chargefront prison. '

•To order No. 1154't0 8:H. M.Kepner,
,
;,for amount of prison orders

paid" *4 `the year 1856,exceeding
... therieelphrotPrism, , . ,24/0 65
- • ,_5,..-,,,,--- ~. . _, OR.rf-i.Y.- ;111.11011i ,AMU?. . . ,
Lamar Ray faysepailing furnaces ,

. -.5 60 ;
Charles Madam - " cells, • .--- 400
Solomon WiSier,",- " stove and fixtures, 52 75 iJ.8.Biliortief brim Oakandspectaclesfora prisoner, -

~! '' .
-

• 8 621
Samuel Polookfar sundry goods purchased 36 15!
Rambo A Gterforprinting labels . 460
B. Garrigatsiteper,"pant, dad stationery,7 03
C. P. Conniii*Aaullig goodsfrom,depot, 375
:Jobe' Tarot Tokandeikey w .

inch, • . 250 iChristian RindroN At,hop • ' - , 100
Robert Salitb ItNernerittel Oalf, '

- 45. 00 '
Samuel Faust Csie_4464graver ~' 1 00 1tp,R.R. R. Co. for 4,- . . ; 1 ill,
Lamar flay for 4 'obbiunly, --

, 300
NolandKling ' *in pip,,_ : . . 14 25
Job* Smith.fitilgite.ftp, ^ , 1 :- 13 84
Bringing pige.H-leborlltill liven, `..,,,' 100
Telegraphing," .4.,.,~-.!''.• ~ • ; . . 60
Wen Ratnie-A titiOdinitireetii, . ' - 4 O 4OBedtitking., .-',7-_.,.~,.7,:::•:.:--,4,,,,._•::_,.. 2 62
B. R. R. Cafor .fripti tg , - . 2

3
68

;olds Posterfor plidgaNikaddra4ldne, slat-Use, Ike, ‘T:'..,l" ,- .' • -
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Iff aua 7 asaant poi Ihmuoir at ha Milked

- theft mertutat iftajoifint AmuO.
ahugir

By assalatipild Itiohn.Traharitr Num
/Utah Much sGuts as par whir at 'Capt. Joiepb flap, f •

Ey amontpat tro. at the Pled this-

Sehoiltol Clonal Cavalry as}or whoa= ilir riy ll)=Grat i.Wy . .nu
ph au. • =as faXtIZI al 1

hi thi11c= tai Caushithilth bitkaa# ' ,3110 Ili

SmithA Bala; kirLiquor - 16 25
islNam Mingstwss'beds, 787

Lerch 1 bbt. Oboe:pima 373
MarkleyA Quirk bake pans - 442

-s.heobehristisampurip lundiagandpizeurki; •lent km, - 28.60 .
SW.JooarledgsrsadPolicecaw% 4 ' 203

`".2L.R. It. Co. freight, . 3 78
1" Esterly fluid lamps, 3 00
C. itorrison doz. tumblers. - EB

1 Geo. Sisithbinliog goods from depot, ' I"SQ
Guden Seeds, 1 • .87
Mining Register violin bill heads, .
O.Thomas for ice.,

' 114.11.a. kill freigbt, _-Wm. Davis bean poles and pea Lushes, 2 Oft
YrankTott sundry goods purchased, ' 23_ 81
"Strang* N.Palterer colleeti.sn, . • " 50
Baal' Boyer, 1 hi. lithe, •
Adam Stairwell brushes; - •
D. Bann=paperandprbiin rag - 15'
Samuel Pond loadof key; , 15 80
Moses Stronse oilandbrandy, .. 6 76
Post Office stamps, • 1 00.
Agricultural Pali, E 00
J. EL Stockton A Co. beddht. ,
Making underclothe; forprisoners, OO
Yeast, exprou, freight, Lc" . - - 83
A. nut,gluingLa.'s& priedini• = - - A 00

• Buckley IQuirk repairing tin ware Le. - 828
R. R.B. do.freight.,• . 22
George M. Smithrlianling goods 'trout dipt, 2 50
Lamar Hay repairs done, 4 12
Francis Stamen repairing locks. .29-10
Adam Becker repairing water pipes,
D. L. Bsterly gridiron, 50
Pottsville Gazette printing fables, 3 00
David Z ehnerrepair carpet loom, 1 75
B. Thomas tee, • - 1 87

•

We eke itadiralgad. sd Aidltalit oflettAtyl-

kaWals. la the Ocaultaawealth efratumentala.
WA to pa:vases of the 117Seetloaof Um 4,Let

Mottos 16Condi', analrowaahipe, puled the lath

tiof apell. wo ste at Cho Coanababsada alte;
the botoodi ofPottsville.oa the hmith 4117 offt&

vary,A. D., um; sad MA audit.sent fad settle the
aerarel atoaastaregaled ofas by 114,0,4 4j to the
several Ada ofAmegalatsad Sapplemeote thaotto,ae

'7311t0the beat of oar Jidhtaid abilities.114 11r tato thereotevehay* Waste set oar tondo at
Pottsville. this ath il*Ot Jasuam,A. to.. one diamond!
eight latadred aad eaves. •

• - • Mtn LISDNIIB,I Audlret4t• GABRIEL490 OS
122 05
56 00
22W
10 00
-2594

2 27
6 12
9 00
1457
4 50

STATEMENT of 811.Coustiaramitsionoro, .tow-
, isg 110 aracvd of morrey borrowed. when *Ea

loans beams ino, anti goindebtednessof&by/.
kill, January Its, 13.57, in accordurnee • rack the
Acts of Legastatari.

IThip ;ransallbeasin4 Interest, at Ow NUof 0per et.
e annum.]

LOLL I 'anal =AL I ZISIMITUULLINICZ

no 00
ST b 0

IS
4600

WI 46

11,01:1
42 a)

106 MI
IS 25
2 elt
3 21)
'ls (KI

Z 1 00
$2 50
'42 41
Zlll 51
IC 24
. 10 50

14. 00

10.00
19666
15 62

/32 17
1
660

9600
1960

50
150-00

6

STOCK ACCOUN't.
Jessie Poster eoleisatlier ke.
Daniel Esterly shoepegs,
Gabriel Herb 62 Ihe,carpet tip,
Inary Sands, 3 The, " •
Tbomas H.Craig 00.bincollo"Yam-, 11118
Henry Fry carpetragy 1 78
Thomas H. Craig 4 Co,bill cottonpro, '. 184 68

44 a 64 72
Charles Ueningercupet top, 400
Wm. Ilootsinger " : 3IS
Stranger, . . 79
Timms 11. Craig 2 Co.;eottoo tarn, ' 83 45
J. 11. Stockton a Co., carpet chain, ' 109 10
lard Fabler carpet rap, 8 95
Margaret Branagan," , ' 213
Abraham Schwenk. " Iba
Thos..!. Craig £Co., cotton clods, sad

yen:,
J.E, Stockton £ Co., carpet chain and

seed, 50
-Xarpret 'Burner, .carpet sap, ; 50

Thos. R. Craig I Co., eattostyarn, • SOB 60
John Christ carpet rags,:. 4 50
W. Iteitsoydarrap porehued,
J. E. Stockton Co.,carpet chats; 60 00
P. P. P. Boyer earpet rags, • -666
Wm. Wolff billof loather, 142 94
Jonis Stein 2214. carpet rap, 1 88
-Thu. U. Craig Co., cotton yarn, . 231,09

uPrank Kline Id. sides upper leather, 410'
Prank Pottoboe thread, nailsandfinding, 13 36
C. C. Wand. 58 lbs. carpet rags, , "# 3 48.
MarySands 6 do do fss
Thos. If. Craig 4 Co. cotton yarn, 262184
R. It.'R. Co. freight,
Charles Suss carpet rap, •
Thos. E. Craig I Co., cotton yarn, 2735„31
Thos. H.Crilg & Co., do do 143.00.

"suet. AILCCOMM,
Niallinelerfer, coal famished, 99 47
John S. Snyder, 1 ton coal, 2 IS

,•LIGHT 41.000M.
Stilton Boone gito • •

UNDICAL ACCOUNT.
P. Sanderson drugs awl medicines, 83
J. C. Mathes

-
- , I'so

J. T..Carpenter medial attendance, 52.itiO
A. Heger, . 50 'OO

scotririr,
Due Strewth bill of flour,
Samuel Morris sundry voinries,
Mary Maefor milk,
Joseph Westerman for milk; •
James Siena Agt. flour and feed. '
Abraham Schwenk for beef;

103 00
40'00

60
315

0015
20'30

Tbos. E. William, butter, eggs, veal h., 828
Jos. Bitterman for 614 lbs.beef at 8, 49,12
John Darr for 8 bo. potatoes, - re 90
Wm. Colefor 100 lbs. buckwheat lour, ' 3 75
Isaac Strauct for 2000 lb.. flour;

,
90 00

Tbos. E. Willlams butter and eggs, 17 73
_Taal Lengel potatoes and eggs„ ' 7 60
W. nelfsnyder groceries purchased, 1 00
Thomas E. Williamsbutter and eggs, 8 19
Elias Seilerflour and feed. _ 146 04
Paid Lengel 10 bushelpotatoes, : • , 600
John W. Stabler S do., 6 20
Moses Strouse groceries, ; 1 50
JohnEdger bill ofbeef in 1851,• 12 99
Thoz.B. Williams butterand eggs,' 7 35
John W. Heffner 8 bushel potatoes, 5,00
Paul Lengel potatoes and apple butter, 9 50
T. E. Williams butter, eggs and potatoes, 12 04
IL 11. Iluntsinger A Co., bill of rice, ~4 37
Isaac Stranch 100 lbs. flour, s 4 00
Thomas E. Williams buts:Aid eggs, 8 65

;PIM. Wailtur whortleberries, ..
. . ' 46

. T. B. Williams,butter, eggs and honey, 9 72
Wo. Major for flour and potatoes, 49- 40

- Valentine Rarig, apples, butter,.de.; 42 27
Henry lichn.potatoesland chickens, , • 960

- Huckleberries,
/ 80

Elias Seiler, flour and feed, - 105 50
Whitfield and Doroan groceries, 45 57
Thomas E. Williams butter and eggs, 10 69
John Stabler 11 hu. potatoes, 7 80
Wm. Glaismyerbill of beef.' 47 05,
T. E. Williains, buttisr,,egp, apples and

rapes, , 8 go
Paul Lengel 20 be. potatoes, 14 00
HeoryRosengarteu bill of sundries, 105 67
Mrs. JohnReiser bill of beef. 111 26

• Michael Freehafer, 200 cabbages and 1
bu. turnips, -12 •

Elias Seller bill of flour, - 67 60
T. B. Williams, butter,eggs, veal, Lc., 90-
nm! Leogel, potatoes, turnips, andapple 1•,.,- 1 --

, butter, - .t75
John Stein 462; lbs. of Islet it 7, ' 1,12- 37
Wis. Cole 50 lbs. buckwheat flour, -rkl 75
Thos. E..Williams,batter' eggs,eggs, aa.,re 21
Samuel Scott for cabbagette.,-, 74
Thos. ILWilliams, butter, eggs, Ite.,lV:, _8 63
, . . • BALAAr ACCOI7/1"_.,. ~...i':: .
Washington flialfsbyder and esWJAnte

• year's salary, r-7- '-' . 562 50
Robert Walker, auPerintendentderlooMS •

one ram,' 1.- 1- 400 00.-,,.. •

Minaret Flynn,4 weeks asevilliai. ~ V 600
Sarah Jones 7 weeks and 13415yessivles, 11 13
Mary Bolide 2 do 47:- ..: do 300
Elie. Madera6 d . , do - 900
Rachel Teaples 1.3.71110' 1 do . ' .18 50
Louisa We $11;.--"' do' - do 34 40_
S. B. M. KeptilisTreasurer's commis-

sione fur ding;3,390 74 at 1per
cent. and staying out $6,814 54stip.?•
cent., - s: . • '46 86

•=b 139Tribe Honorable the Judges of the Court of
ColimenTleas of Schuylkill county :

MVO the undersigns Israel Lindner and Gabri-
-41 Miller, Audit° o the said County of Sclauyl-
f kill reepeettuify,port. that we have audited, ad-

justed and Wedre the accounts pf the Commis-
stoners and Treasurer of the/said County of
Schuylkill, end submit the above and foregoing
statement as theresult of our investigation.

In'wffness- whereofwe have hereunto set ourbands at Pottsville, the Bth day of January, A.
1 D. one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven,

ISRAEL LINDNER; 1 1..,"GABRIEL MILLER. "'' *""'

SAMUEL 's. W. KEPNER,. Treasurer in as,
count with de Comincinceaki:of Pentailrania:.

DR. H
IfILMA*NZIL

To.amount of nab, fneeintstandlngUrISA
sod minima yewsasper kid alinual,nport
of County Andltom, 4094 10

To aggregate Moonlit of Militia Mumarmed •
for the year1156, asper book In "Mott acid
fines are entered by the County Comm!.goners, • 4elll 00

To aggregate amount of time awned 1br13511 • ,
and added to the list under the election- '
lawny - 63 00

Pall 20
CR.

Byamount of said fines' remaining uncollect-
ed for 1858 and previous years,. •

By emonorations allowed co/looters Aar 1866
and previous years. •• _ 1649 60

By 5 per cent. commission *Boned collectors -

far 1866arkeirevious years,
•By amount fl County Commissioners far

time mop In military badness,
By amount paid County Ovuunissioners for

books Duplicate Stationeryused by County
Commissioners On military proposes,

By amount paid Assesseri ibr amesslog and
famishingdelinquent militia men for 1868,
185!,1866 and 1164,at two etm. tech,

By amount paid Brigade inspectorkr
tog 26 companies 'nth battalions itari lliag.

By amount paid Brigade Inspector for ogled-
ing military property and tramortatke at
arms and millionMono tor 1

By amount paid Brigade Inspector far puldia
p~rtape, public printing and mtationery Oar

By amount paid Brigade Inspector foe°mut.
sing 8 commute'and battalionskr 1666,

By amount paid Tmasime of Winennille Ar
tilhay as per order ofCaptain it Q. Quist
bribe year 1856.

By amount paid Tammy of tbo Menem
1850

Guardia'per orderor Captain Jos. Philippe
• On
Bramountyak% Treasurer of the Scott Ede

Companyaspar odor ofthiptadu r. X. Behr
hard Be 1818,

By amount as Treasurer of the ikon ItiSro •
Company asper order of Captain Bober'
Stemkarfor 1866. ' •

By amount pall Tramcars'' ofthe Welborn'
MeCompany am per or order ofCapt. Wm.
IL Jenngs Orr 1884,

By amount paid Tgeasurehf theWagiblogtotArtillery aspm order ofCapt. Jam Nagleyam s6,Bunt paid•TraeMerofthe Workington
Ligbt /06mityas per order of Capt. LevisBotelabrDIN, • - •

By amount paid Treasurer of Ms Winker* -

Artlikry papa orders', Captain Wa. Wier
lack lbr 1868,• • , '•

By amount paid Treasurer ofthe-
Rifles asporordor of (byte's' A. J.for WA • •

oath
;By amountpaid Trouurer oftial marbusiuseia

1856.
at par ar ofagain Robin Mlle* ibr

- ,By amount paid Thasiver oftheDonal/maRifles as per ender ofOaptals AdaM'BtkotOar 1854 - •
By amount pelt Tromerer et the Jamslirtfilos7 as per order ofCaptida WEL

_By .amount WI Traumas of ilea ladiesthania M pot onleratOW .z Allpitaa
Is smosita paid itiiieriir at Via UlmBleat as pc oft of anima lfiiri S.Ow IUIN • -

1391

76 00

ktc.•if 00

1600

ABUTS.
Amounts doe to Cu County by
different• eolk•etors,; idler dads
exceeretionsand oionokelose, . iltat 66

Amount ofMustykis doecm unseat. ,

=to1156, as Waned" to the
for eolleetka, OW 07

Bond doetry Geo.D aoyez,hle Tres- •
surer, 720 Go

idheatedl value ot Oteanty taz •
hods lold by Ito! Treanuer with '
Commissioners,6ooo00 ;;S 1 •

Cub 10TreasursYsibuslls as' • • •
per report of Anatolie,' 222164 •

Less due Ibr»damp.; ; . •
Mos
cla Trossurseit

YOU!,dke 41'14 1
Lees doe fOr Red:
sad &boottax MIO
to toemshipi ona*
seeded lends, • ; 11694

;' so tio

•.,.. !, ~,--,,i -..... ;_citr ibid4
,7 .retWA-XF sadisluvies AO mi4.ll,lllftsqat siattikeentreamingdeth**l6o
law cir Illlik islt. , .

, Valgtolherlinetillimilm...: i .
' Abk.l7sol. ' . ' -um-=Air

"4lkRklarritior .11111T;
Allasilliaft;• Umitelni 'sad !arias

worssikysiss&lothe4otriettesars Smell
a=risolwat tea isossiv-Usra=

spsioftliss sat!!astoatawMEMs s
' & WNWins!steseCtomenwsti;ssaita.%) • • Sat

iutil,7zi4, t' CARL '

a: :
-

•
L

, phi %dm rass to alms Me
iimWtt, 60._PA ' ItSCIIANDIV IN-

-11011110110,4n, at Or UIII4
Itimbsetends low sestdasi t No:
mil kr eaONWINtlki ow alimmiribsleralloll at;ri s',P.% hAU mom atof Me at
4111warf• . lini- lii- irjhrairtitaisli,Tuogita.

• fettniarrttik. it 1'•

VatUASLIIIOO/14L &TIMBER LAID
teiri jr.OIII.IIALIE 'private'- .;

. •LL Bliinsuat sale a
lOWA* trakiet OW sad er Vat. Isms

astbei Asa IFiekstsia,m 'bad,. la Cow smutty -
PirisOluilikliougi iscididl st WM Saws tareditatibaOf
thip Boast OM** call libusokia Cloil (Bob. kid

teel quiiAzad ate*.WO ems, 11110,0esWOW Imsit7 Mi.
belimil to:o3taials ths-ease villas lofeat run.

ales tbOlwaikla Coal fists Two Lat=tills.! • Foe laidGait partieslaes mkt {0
lelibtl% ; i 1 SAAECIS BPIMBILj

...1 1 i Roditlato Apeogi /VIM*.
'O4 i , - -• ' •railitarr,, ' au -

MISMT.LANEOUS.
ticfIVESI IN SETTS,,in : fine llln.

i 1,00,k7 boss~ lvory Hamad o=lleala.PortMware as‘ bad Doi&Doe. M. '66 , j i . 111-

:ttaRIPIIOIOSCOPES, n beautiful
eythiatumina, Ilitatierateetkal taatremada,Jasep.

et WM., Saila task" :e»ANe at 010 liartings
axed raie /hoot. ' ; NE PM.

Diva 90. '66 j i ! 61. ,

LWYERS; .READ t--We hav3 theS areimehisiv. ' awry Diadon's edelbrated Pa-
tent Omuta Saws. kr liebsylllll Goody. anis
Outisbmltroat to 00 inches.1511Cattlt ikr. THOMPSON.

Potts 11{o, , - we, le : 4" , -per, .
-

,
.

i BAAL UUMUsssme. t%?
-.-.. -. i 4l4r5lllKtiADEye

do do
summer, tIXIIIO,1851tat€asr ovis.vr tpx. J3OOOr tohold troutIto20pounds. ibrOrocZa, ,111 1.

do do sto 24 lac 28,1868 ,', 400 dothwei'Be ale 51 E. QA81101122,
' do do . Jane30, 1861 Jame Mt, 1866 1000 • ; , ;

an- Dentie street, Pottsville.
do do Auskurt,2B,lBso ilagueB2o,lB66 1000 Nereashar 8,'46 i- : ' 454/
do do I.ogust 14,11161 Awned 14,1150 1000 ' :

- AT D sigTDED;
Ell Hasnier, flaws11, u June 1411116 ZOOG '' 41,i iiii-' -1,-- '
Rotuma Albright, April 8, 1850 April Same , boo TifritlE Su scrt r sing eon author.
wawa awaits, April 20, " Apr1129,1836 Iwo 1. ised by the insaitketwers a: stet igen* Will

do do Asell MI, 1861 Apr11118,1866 1M and ply oilman* latt with them.athelm=l"-wdo do Wait 1858 Apri117,151, 1 1000 ' _....,.'- ,„! _„' L. il'T 1113°N•
LC. Enehnli.est.. August 7.1/50 August 7,180 . 000 ' PrirterinhAlguis ss. we , I 116- .86-
May ILlawhely, Est* 25,1160Barth 28, 1148 . 800nano Tante, ha, 27, 1551 Jau. 17, 1E57 !IGO Atorgiviiirili vAutlynflas II
AndrewKlaneell, Aped 1. " Awn 1,1E57 10611 .11. awe 9JI t tgant aB-
- do . Apen 7, " AprflB, 1867 1050 emtmantor leilaitioes. just received Emu th e v.

eterPeter Y. Ludwig. Apr`! 21 " April 2, 1857 1200 sluna,tops. Aleo,Notto Cards, twos Mew.Er
Christian Berger, 'August 30,1856August 30.15 W 101X1 ~Ae Ae. Atorekeepreandothers sapplled whole.
Marl Trail. • rah 77,- /852 124. /6. /887 - i 500 ...1.---'-‘men prim by- BUJ. BAN NAN,
MoreKock MIT 10, 1861 nay 10, 18M SOO - 9 ---7 • . , CAstrestreet 168 do Earth 0,1 ai Earth 10, rao -

Enta
4k. 7A7=30012° 17:47430,3657' 1:00 SRI* &MarDRINKERS!1 PIli tho recent

GougeWernert, Apil2ll,- u April 321, " , 600 11."
flashl2 April EN " Spell " ,ug rupture with! ther,Clilnere at Denton. TRONA!!
Joseph Millar. Sept. 9, • Sept.9, w 4000 MAS will eentluileto sellthe *woe quality of os• ICone.Bensinger, . IWO9, 1858 March9,

, " 100 tea Oolosp itrwellfast TeaRe 80 cents per lb.sa heretbibr• '
Elisabeth Sager, Sept. 5, 1865 Sept. ty Übe 800 at Um Was Ifttio isle. to the Pest Moe, Market.street
JohnBorger, utie 2, 1856 June2, 1857 700 Pottsville, Pa. ~. 1 1• ,
GeorgeBrew, April 1, .se Spill. wr 100 January 11, '57 ! 1 ' -I 6-41*
Catlutrine Eve, • uly 19 1852 July 19, " 300

do ' do • Nov.El, " N0v.20, - ; 100 THE SATURDAY EVENING POST.'John Reed, Feb. 21, 1553 Feb. Et, 0 .2)01
do d° '17412 120 Ale 2, ° ,uao ISE i'llErt INSULT PAUL iMiredLindner. Dec 27, 1165 Dee. 27, • vas , sro sample sliders mindshed Grills.CaLb. Shoemaker, an. 4, MO Jan.4. 1657 170 ' .EXAMINE FON.YOURSIELVEL

Charge Shoemaker.Ja. 4, " Jan. 4, u
, 2IXI Apply to the weldtslites. - 'jiglih= At 1.0. .su Jan.{{..e

, 17151 '' leg , i: I mar,ttPirrtr t,y,L,„,„.
do apron, .4 April 21, . 1857 750 i 411, ' 57 ;1 , ' 9 6414Jacob Luckenbill, Starch5, "I march 0, . 075 an* . '' •

P/Ulbun Dock. Spill 2, " 27a12, " 915 - PrATO4NWWitJeremiah Faust, April 4, " April 4, Ism 1700 (Q 0John Schwalm, April 1, " April 1, UM 576 .

~........ ,...,........

Abe. Albrecht, AMM 8. " April 8. u '76 /".."' sad .14 .̀4 ...uRIE ikerm,OD 1,.=ran Aprilbli .." AprithLt 188: 1900 ceantti300 'erns nittri,land,,ft.,marelteuteui=oe god
or the

6.
. 1

Andrew Miller, August iti, 0 August 10,1857 100 Will ,aTorMo.ftug_.__.thirkr...ll°°.-t° 2cliktb°. glamd feet of
likhael Endues, April 23, " April Mi,, 1818, 1000 sew= MaurSI" arm. Gen 0n bought into Ineltai lin*
Jewish.Wainer. April 27, ° April 23, 1837 4.00 msdlatelY-theWeston Railroad peados near It. The
Bonn',Letn6ol, grit21, "' Spill 21. id 400 above is*emir the ettentione(rapitalide. Tot farther
Lend Houser, Armtbs, , w Awn20, w 6/5 . inrmallon apply to the subscriber, at Llewellyn,
Baum B. Kotler, y3, 41 My 1). Si 1000 Belluylklll cone% Pa. JOSEPH BELLED.. -
Ow-D0.1f.7 ,1,cr. due 30. " . tue/ so, me moo langur 21 . 2,7: , : I 431'
Been" miner, Nov.7, -

" Bay 7, 1167 000 TAYLOR'S; COLOGNE.-.alas:toots* Doe. 18, ' " Dee. 11, ' " 218
Job"*Mai. - Des. 19, • " 001:19, " - 1000 1. artatta wit tilt nammumattv.

!TRANISPALIRST SOAPS. '
~., . :.

' 58019 SAPONAGEOES PHANING CONROAI9),; .
sP.W./1111001 2B, " Oet. 28, 1857 1625 ' 1" SEATING OR/lANIL '-', ' , .
•T•WalihM)

~ 239 a' Ott 25, tass ma 1 luarear tun= so .-
-

,

- e -- 1 :,
' .1 la vs !_! .

~01209 00 Torsale wholsesto at the
No. 819,and $Bl NorthNinth 'lib

the, the ; ILP: kWI O. TATLII, lt Import ere end
nectlng • . The stove Beeps sradinerT are ihr sale In

Tay at, !BASTIAN'S look and Btatics:o7 Stare:.
Mullsoll.l7r .l' 1 . . ; 1 1-y • 1

'UNDERSIGNED takei plea
tik innounelng to his hientieand the _grobila
thistles ha*purehased of Samuel O. Taylor,•

al tsl of lists, Cul* lure, and Gentlemen's
ftlfahhisellf contained in the stare lately ,oemapied

IW WM , •
ohm Wok 4 win and fezrh; aIlerted 'front the

ery bid Houses In the titles of Nei, York and Phlla.
&lAN,and will 14 said 'at prices perfectly satisiketory,
teall .persolui that May visit this establishment. Re.

• member, this ti the!owly establishment of the kind In
SchuylkillCoenty, where Gentlemen can be furnishedwith goats equal to Any city Wardrobe, by
i EDWARD T. TAYLOR. '

Sueeemorto SALEM0. TAYLOR,
• ' CH, Ed Cap Store.R. -1-The arreleis of O.• laviody

mid
lune bum se. ,

ruredtorupsitliteed the department be has so ably SIP
ad severalpert., Bin make and style of Rata
araaltosesther su or toally other Make to this plus

-• ler durabillaa :weer. Prices for Itis make of Rata
arefrom $3 to $l, 00. In addition to the above, we
ate in eonsta t receipt of the new style Rats anteaCer s.from such Ilouses ea the following:linliendatlg
Odkford,Beibb & Co.; Lightbot, Prim; Patton.. Co.,and
other Houma if dashed. Remember •

TIIE CITY RAT AND CAP STORE, •
I- Coiner Centre and Ilabantougo streets

Potterill• 411.111, ISM : ' Mt

- • 115
• 2‘11310 90

-c 4414:0-itlnnstneOurs - pniuty. Man 10
r .

*Pa lot of gtouttil op, itiliz iiiiittiCable of Court House
lot, on blinersvilltZtlet,r.f • ,t Altbefth the et indebtedness of theootinty:bag apartntij beim beiressed gins our Uri report, it
kw"actually been demised seven to ten thousand dol
lam in the amount Sawn du* by the countyfor redemp-
tion looney, andthis .road and school tax on unseated
muds heldkrtioiqFieteurer, has heretofore not been re,
portedas sailidAtedners, is now included.

It is withlinrcheathrfaction that we report that the
amounts dieby old eoliectors have been much diminish-
ed,audit ill loped that they rill all be settled Auringtheprysila tlear.
..._.,approliortthe tbe Alms House le steadl

—Miringbeen in 1868,taper cent, in 18M 37%in 146e, 40 per cent, of the whole comity .tax
—..—,and being a: early increase of about 13000.e7c4f,thbtime, snd during the present year,$52,644 of
ft,.heugs ofthe eminty will be due. To most theNip willbe constrained to borrow money,and there q
vaguest such permsu wID loan to the county toinform
we of the amount :they Intend loaning.and also that
those whoare dogmas of renewing their loans WM give
the Ate information, that we may be able to know the
amount required tobe borrowed. -

• ANDRXW 11. wtteoN,
-

- PAUL'LENGEL;
WILSON,)

PHILIP BOYER.
Attest, FlAllftßi atIMMT.

STATEMENT of as onnstandingl aze•ire tinCounty cuvl Stony the co/Linton of do ;senora/
borough aid tounakilis in thecounty of fang-_ kill.

".I';`,':--''..'..' :' 7̀ '''''':r 6-.T;....'2 -;:'..7.!:Ci". '<:.;i.l---:. '."'2i ,' •': l:::..'t'''.. '•,.. - '-..- ':.';'.:]'''':.:-,',:-,:-C-'-',..;1'-i..4':',:''.:.',.'..:•*".'..:=:-::''..','::. r-;

ftins finostilny. WInlink. A. Iltutzman, ,
West Atm lbwatdip.

thrwalah Herber,,
Wayne-

Phlllata=„4.
I( Roads,
knoll Rupert. -

Dumont Tormagp.'
Adam Wolf,
O.L Pinkerton,

&ittylkal
B.Y.Haas,
John Wats,

Rush 21,11:, 10,0.
Stephen Moore,
tJaa.Reichard tih,"learalfusel Under,
Jas.Mew

,Par Ibwinlip.
JohnBrown,
Wm. Broom

Pinar:ore lberuip.
fJobn Wagner, •
John Yelty,
Now Chills Towaship.

Jieob Mets 11
*Ephraim Philips, _ 11
RamL Heffner,

Norwegian Itoomdip.
John Reel, 11

Mammy Vounuhip.
Henry Wont,
Daniel Yroek, 11
!William Youtt, II

Upper Mahantongo pp,
Hemry ,B. Romberprr.

Daniel Milan
B. E. Motown,
Samuel Oasidas,

Eldred 2bwaship.
Peter Kies,
Jamb Labold, -

Our2inenship.
Th Patros. icHoekkCireistoplisr,
Jas. Nesbit,

Dater linenship.
Wm. U. Wilson,
B. C.Wilmer,
DanL Baddarf„,

Blythe Toinstldp.
Met. Borman •
Jos. Sankt,

War.l=w4l,p.
Edw. Kllu sr.'
Jos. Wish, •

-Brenta ,
Herr

War Bra/Isis to Pp.

jos. Marberger, 1
Ertauroto 111;_
liamamaniSikh, -1,

Job?N.
B

am•W* 11
r arrisgl4.iddins

ffi lio

admittitl
Pat lib Awing& insinger.
Ebtlarae Donack. '

Jinni*Bensinger, .
Henry - 181
MenuCkds,- 113.4E 3 EMvaik.. _George Usin
Mbark

il Barr,. • !!?
Wm. Zlmakmass,
I/. G.Worn* DU

?Lamb** Doroich•allohnD. itadefty, lab
`,Pt, MarosAron**JobsRani,

DanielErika& inge=it.-911447,15M
O.B. ea

141211=r". 111884r-Ohba .

haliate, 1841.
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MEDICINAL.
sajgtt 3r.wmi.gna- 4,0"3r.:

AbtTHOUGH thunders and. light-
dapfri all confers ofSchuylkill county, and rains

new g Stone, the uodershreed Still maintains in
arm mammy his old establishment as heretofore,and
will coutiouOinaccommodate his customers In each a
promptand istislactory manneras to warrant and so.
cure their entire confidence. At the same timebe
takes this oplartfutity toreturn tohfsfriendsand
patrons his folderol. acknowledgemeatta for the
very robstantbdrasnoor in which they bane, dow
lag manyyears, favored him with their patamage, and
hopethey willeoldhaseto appreciate ourhumble efforts
to emu than.: OurDrug atomic fitted upina superior
manner stadia well stocked withall kinds of drollathisrespect par establishmentcannot beexcelled any
other goals) atneera. JOHN 0.-DRO

Druggist and Cliamist,Pott;rlll4.!Jime 21',16 2541
,1000 P .1111111DIOINge,-rr iis ,Ostimated that AYriWS Cherry

Paidorariad CatNuttyPerna have rione more to pa
pots thepublichealth, than anyothermamma There
asbane uneatenthat Us Chewy Pectoral has by Its
,thmsands Oman& mesaCold, Coughs,'Astbaise
•Croup,i Witham Itronchirie, Re., very much reduced
the gmtportso6 of deaths from amtumptive Masser in

countrysi The Piris areu good as the* pectami and
ariacure mire complaints.
blood from t=urttiee. Purge the bowels, river mid
the whole el from obstructlone. Purge out
the dime* which=onthe body, to work its decay.
Rat for gheatee we dionid die only ofold age. Take an-
tidotes emit Mad Mad it from the; system bdive_it

: •yet too strops to yield.
Panedo thrust out diva* lenot onlywhile It;weak, when rites taken a strong bold. Read the

'astounding statements of thamarlw have been euredby
intent yrone ',Moffat 13erorub, Thopay, Ulcers,Fain Mem
sea Rhauallias, Nevada* Dyve Internal Pains,

-Bilious mplaints, Ileartbuns„ Mailmbe, Gout, and
!many lasi dangerous bat 4111 threatening allmente,
limb is Plikples en the Bum Walnut, Nervous I?MAAR-
!ty. Lops emeriti, Irregularities, MathewIn thebead.
Oda; Praia* Dysentery, and Indeed every variety of

aomplOnts fbr which a purgative remedy is required.
Mass art larandom irtatoMmto, hat ar• antimatter

teal by you:earn neighbors and yourown physierins.
them prep, and younever will be without them.

Pries 25 antspa box-6 boxes for $l.
Prepared b 9 ht. J. G. ATER; Maoist, Lan% ,/lass,and sold by ellrespoistable druggists everywhere.
February 7, '61, 6.2 m

ileattli aidStrength mintIniititialy follOw its
Use.

MEMPOLS.,
Dineikse of Qui jUdnertia, . •

COMPLAINT,
MRANNEBB OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ROUE,
Singthgtmaiotis agestions Wit lidisoidemi

I STMACIII 11
nninik ladfitistiou, Acidity ofthe liteemeti. Cigkty.
Adam, Useutburn, Low of AppeUte, Deemoutgusey, Car
them*-Mad and illsedlag Mee. In aU NeValel4etnnunanta andNitqlklicti Sffsitkuseithas hi tremorous
ImManare mamtd aigigy bietalistal,andla *UMea..
sffa deetditikcare.,lilts to_ 0WAS meopound, prepared on

11=1"3.rindPies, Otte'the numner-oftee eel*.
iloUstadPrehmoratoesitsams. Beeson °flugrist.

mimeoIn Most of the Imams Midas, Itsbletsloctisli
WOO.VOW Matesties Intended atom ollsctillY
thom-off outAstherbual mattered hero and Mc."Cmthe
Aso of 3 Ude mislay °minify. illestizsistk Past sus.
eel mien them,I now offerit to the smertain WU;
hitawlmi thaSlis tinywouderfulasedstnal virtues mast

Itlm "pv=7 meonunended m thosePars= tame
saistitations spay haws been Se*red by thecontinu-
o** mattanima spirits,or other mr= ofiltedystiou,-
(lattesatly instantaneous in elitists Itends ft way Sicecitf
to be sat of life;Willing stiff quickening nary nal.%
We;upthe drooping ors% and to bets infniing
health sad vi=inrthe tritest. 'to bud to this a
wine Maispointad; test to wok and IVM.
steal, ItatU447tra •cabala aromatic cordial, yosessesd

. of 'slags' tar',Salsas ffuniittis•
Caution t-Tbs treat poratiity of this delightful

Aroma haft bedlieed many Imitations, which the pabfl.
shoutAmmut Whatpurchasing. Be not to

laussnitrittLittitt As Ws siren Doerhan's
a Ws Obi Ottelsottle srUt eourineo

youbow nitrly superior It is to ill these iltattifilli
tans iiSIXIO per bottle,or atzbottles use da mO.

by the Oita Peoglusiosi, . •
• • 11110JAMMI PACE. JR. a. CO.,
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: AM to Übilla is %Simkins sp. Mt OW
!o. Oise 91W. .Tiorils s assirssiess at as,:ssilibtof, ' :• '

•• I. .

Ties Lisheet trees Missispe. rPersteamship Nettieet iiewTack'sstelepee. •
swim of I•irerpeel. dstes 10 theUs en. no
Sian dignity heist settled, the penitent sews
isettikportstat. Napierwill time tbr, Irar .

taro& this sawitt. Weather la Seen* milt.vier, ihaamwia or the Areithisitep et ralit,
has bas tuteestati. The English still essepy a
hostilepositional Ceases. ,Cottoe stsedy, whilelisswiteatibweds% with &aisles prises.

Visas aiiiill4ll4ll4- 1114,0101111
'At tadlanspolle os Welzesday. dee Dearesels.of the atare. awls jo4s Ceases.Aloe for the election of U. ,e. Senator, witbeattheloneurreriee eat Ii appointee So the pretest

of the- Beeste. enthaen onritchoise awed w-ill the preset vouch aid Jade D. lidostor
els yeas hues the 4th of Minh seat Osty U
Balaton oat of the 60 &Waded the Cenveatios,
bent 11Ws than agparanr. Ofthe Itepnaeuts. -
lives only 42 trete moose,-being 6 lees thee a
vomit. -

The Beasts by t 1111/40fith bad pervieelly de*
imaged the joist Coseentles es Illegal sad Es.
authorised by ow, ma pprrootested agefeel, the
United 811160haste gla Sesaten
ed to have been elected.
Tate Mewed Street (liew, YorlI) Tniireify. '

On EiMarday morning las; Dr. DaveyBardeU,
n wealthy dentist,was found horribly mardered
at his 'diem No. el Bondstreet, New.York. The
ffeatest mammahas gabled fo Note York de.
ring the past week In regard to the murder, bat
thestrictest investigation on thepart of the Dee* ,our fah to east suspicion on the Mel perpstnt.
tonof ,the murder. d man maid 'Debt aid •

Mrs. Ounninghaes, appear to have hems Implies.
tad in plots value Dr. BnrdsU, and resided la
tha Dodoes Imamat the time of the isawder,
the woman in the capacity of the Douses • eds.
tress. Blestras also intimate with With -, The
New York press appears to be divided In spleen
respecting theauthors of the murder. The Her.
aid looks upon the hots as pointing to Betel .ad
Mrs. entiningbam au the pilty,putlee. Tb. N.
York Vass discusses the evidence. and bites to
the coneksion that than is nothing la It yes In-
compatible'with the immense of the parties
named, that there le not the slightest legal evi-
dence to sonnetany of 'the Wealth of the home
of any, commotion with this horrid alma. TM
waderbeing one of the most startling sad amtenonsever perpetrated in this . emantry, exams
mash attention everywhere. -;

. Tesildettontous,.—ln theearly put of , pre.
eat session of Coops's, Mr.Bigler madeaspeech'
intheSenate* uplanatdy of thepolicy of Mr. Be.
ehansw—et least,Blglet fondly hoped in thedally.

mi. that imbed bit the Preeidens.oleit's vie= es
mattersand thinp is general. Bat alas, tat imam
hopes. the intimate uttered by•the hesseelate
Blg,lir,were repudiated point-blank by theBoeth•
down 'Democrat,Buchanan's. Virginia organ, sad
sluicesadvocated Hunter's appointmentto the.
Cabinet. The mould is interesting. Is addition •
to the' despatch ant by Mr. Brodhead to Air. Be-
dame, ow the occasion et the recent flimatoriad
election, the sunned is a copy of a telegraph's
deepatch Sent to Senator Biglerby his brother :

• lIARIUMINI, Jan. If, 1857. `.

UMWe. Emmy Washington. D. 'CI.--Gen.
Cameron is your colleague. Seim Boma.

Quits congratulatory in its toes. Not mesh
- may expressed In that' despatch.

•
The ohs

ers who bare been io industrious in condemn.

1 I g the men who bad independenceenough te vete
' for the best intersect of theirBtaiewerill Sad doset.,Ae:
selves in a tightplace with, Itlglep staid ` `''7'
In

Oilmen'''' 7; -•

In tfieSettate. The enemiesof %mem will be •

rememberedby himself and colleague, when cos.
amiiittleis Come 10be the order of the day. It is
notimll tobe betoo rash or hasty In ones move.
manta. Our Pentpylvaola Democratic firs.astare
may yetend that they have committed that erne.

Tin Penegleeelon namely recommend, Col.
Forney for -the clam of Postmaster Ossetia.

Tax' Hon. Reverdy Johnson is ipoken Of es
the Attorney (haunt of the. Uniharltates an.
darldr. Buchanan. • •

TES New York Legislaturir-hos sleeted the
Hon. Preston King, to the UnitedStatee Senate.

Two ihrks wad Irlayfkiil lounged urges the
?Hon. David Wilmot, as the Opposition candidate
for Governor. ) • -

Tin Cmentsr.--lho,following is the huedver-
sion of the Buchanan °Sibiu:let

Secretary of Shat*./lunior, of Virginia.
Secretary of Treasuiy--J. GlancyJones of Pa.
'Secretary of Navy—Howell Cobb, of Gs!'
Secretary of Interior—Bright, of Indians.
Secretary ofWar—Quitman, of Miss.
Postmaster Geueral-Alohardson, of
Attorney Generr al—Banjoinin, of Imaisiana.
Tan Harrisburg ,l'sleyrapk, sinecures by an.

tbority of Governor Pollock, that be will not be
candidate for re.eleotion, and that this deters!.
nation wanfermed long since, and has been often
expressedyl itiut publicly and privately to btu
friends.

PENIIITLVAILL LIGISLAVEL
B/11111X11111141, Jan. 80.--firsare.--Mr. *nab

read in place a bill to incorporate the Potts,Wa
Railway Company. a

(This bill empowers the constructionof a :
road with two or more tracks, end the ittotesoary
Wends; beginning at I point am the peed
termination of the. Reading Railroad at filial •
Carbon, Schilyikillcounty, and thanes 'by some

-practical route to connect with the Mine Hill sad
Schuylkill Haven Railroad at theMine Hill slap,.
orany convenient point between said Gap aid
Schuylkill Haven. Bald railroad may be et.a.
@trotted along, through, or across any nubile

_

street in the borough ofPottsville, and to *roe ,
or parallel to any existing railroad. The
Reading Railroad CO, the Mine Hill Railroad
Co„,ant emapwered to subscriber to the stock of
said ,Company, and It shall hare tits right to
makeproper-eunnections with the Reading, Mine

SahuylltillHaven, sod the Mount Cerbow
Railroads, and saidCompanies shallriot digitated.
nat. against it_by, their rates of toll.]

Jaw. Sl....—Susan..—Mr. Straub complained
that‘trwas notcorrectly reported the what.' day,
in representing him as stating that be desired to .
file his reasons for (fairing to sign tiro protest oti
the Democratic Santora against the &action of
Mr. Cameron. What be gave notice of was his ,
intention to die hisreasons for sot lariat 'aped'
the said protest previously to receiving lustros.
lions trim his constituents to do so.

•

The Rouse bill, relative to thePhiladelphls sad
Bunbru7 Railroad Company, was taksa up sad
passed. The bill authorises the Compaq to lbw.
row money at twelve per cent.

Pa5.."3.--Bzsarz.—Mr. Killings, read inplate
a. bill to consolidate the Laminar sTaßey aid
Reading Railroad COM !WM. - •

Mass.—Mr. Ilainsak. 7lrrbill authorising the
,consolidation of the Lebanon Panay and Phila-
delphiaand Reading Railroad —Computes.

Fis.,4.—Botras.,—Mr. Bishop read in pine a
biUto incorporatatho Bandy Creek inaprovemeat
Company-. ' • •

Mr.!Lebo, a suplesent to the act Iniorporadsg
the Sandy Creek Improvement Company.

Mr. Ball, a MU establishing a-system al ire.
Banking, which On motion, war referred to a Imo-
;Jai committee of eve. •

. Fn. L—fissats.--Mr. Sudo, s oupplosaat
filba protootiaskof Wass's, *.*u.
ionsad

• Mr Brewer, a bill to Isoorporat‘tbaCoaaostl-
eat awl flobaylkill Coal sad Iron Co sa7.

THISTY4OII=II6O3I9 hubs.
WASHINGTON, Jaw. nee:

lotion was adopted calling ea the Psis: that Mr_
flarnish the numberand the aunt of lie dens.
Sons from the Navy, sisal the Poing,of she sot
to promote efficiency of._lDNM-

goliss....A but anthorlidag the peepht
Minnesota to prepare for admission into the -
Voloo; paste The proposed State would em-
brae.fro,ooo'sinare miles, leaving west of the

udary about 90,800 square miles, to be hew
'liarerected into SVIVOTTIDNOt by the name el
Daeotak. •The priesnt population of Hineeptei
is between 170,000 and 200,000. • -

Abill authorising Oregon gofers a~Meas. '
and state government, preliminary to aihnlasiee
into the Halos, paved. -The bill sites Glern
tilly•seven thousand square mUee. ' The popels7
Bon is now about nicety thousand. An saw&
meatto the billoonfloae *'flap at , the *hellos
for delegates to frame eoustitulon, to ileum of
the United States.

Fes. t-81sAts..--After sone debate It wee
resolved toprint the documents recently eons&

Ilusted relative to the pay. for Lieet. Oen. Scott..! NestWednesday both Houseswill sumablet•
cobra the' Voteefor President iuld Vies President.
Mr. Bigler is appointed Teller on the port-of- the
Senate. • '

•

-

lb vsa.—Mr. Campbell of Ohio, from tbe.Com-
tattoo of Ways and Means, reported faternigY
upon the Sonata Submarine Telegraph Mil. •

Ur. Job.a of Teoneume, moved to ,by the bill .

ort the tablo, but the polka wag otothel"Fsm
b►, um IU, Mr. WOO of Rs ..011S bdge

Inagsv.
L—Suats.--Thu• gkortik took so, mkt

spied to sU tbs assisboimeso of v'• gems

WOO Mattes to hoop *aim mid MIS- 41111., -
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